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AN ACT

SB 752

Amending theact of July12. 1972 (P.L.762, No.180),entitled “An actrelating
to intergovernmentalcooperation,”furtherproviding for joint purchasesand
competitivebidding;andprovidingapenalty.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 7.1 of the act of July 12, 1972 (P.L.762,No.180),
referredto asthe IntergovernmentalCooperationLaw, amendedDecember
22, 1981 (P.L.534,No.153),, isamendedto read:

Section7.1. All joint purchasesinvolving an expenditureof morethan
[$4,000J$10,000 shall be madeby contract,in writing, only after notice for
bids oncea weekfor two weeksin at leastoneandnotmore thantwo news-
papersof generalcirculationcirculatinggenerallyin thejoining municipali-
ties. All contractsshallbelet tothe lowestresponsiblebidder. Everycontract
for the construction,reconstruction,alteration, repair, improvementor
maintenanceof public works shall complywith the provisionsof the act of
March 3, 1978 (P.L.6, No.3), known as the “Steel ProductsProcurement
Act.”

Section2. Theactis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section7.4. Written or telephonicpricequotationsfrom at least three

qualifiedandresponsiblecontractorsshallberequestedfor altcontracts-thut
exceed$4,000 butarelessthan theamountrequiring advertisementand-com-
petitivebiddingor, in lieu ofpricequotations,amemorandumshallbekept
onfile showingthatfewerthanthreequal~edcontractorsexistin~the-market
areawithin which it ispracticableto obtain quotations.A written record of
telephonicprice quotationsshall bemadeandshall contain-it-least thedate
ofthequotation, thenameofthecontractorandthecontractor’srepresenta-
tive, the construction,reconstruction,repafr, maintenanceor work which
was the subjectof the quotation andthe price. Written price quotations,
written recordsof telephonicprice quotationsand memorandashall be
retainedforaperiodofthreeyears.

Section7.5. No municipalityshallevadetheprovisionsofsection 7.1 as
to advertisingfor bids or purchasingmaterialsor contractingfor services
piecemealfor the purposeof obtaining pricesunder$10,000upon trans-
actionswhichshould, in theexerciseofreasonablediscretionandprudence,
beconductedasonetransactionamountingto morethan$10,000.Thispro-
vision is intendedto makeunlawful the practice of evading advertising
requfrementsbymakingaseriesofpurchasesor contractseachfor lessthan
the advertisingrequirementprice or by makingseveralsimultaneouspur-
chasesorcontractseachbelowsaidprice, whenin eithercasethetransaction
involvedshouldhavebeenmadeasonetransactionfor oneprice.
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Section 7.6. Any member of a governing body of a municipality who
votes to unlawfullyevadetheprovisionsofsection 7.1 andwho knowsthat
the transactionupon which heso votes is or ought to be a part of a larger
transaction and that it is beingdividedin order to evadethe requirementsas
to advertising for bids commits a misdemeanor of thethird degreefor each
contract entered into as a direct resultof that vote.

Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The10thdayof July, A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


